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W. S. SLOUGH

For Assessor
To the Republican Voters of Klamath

Ceaaty:
Friday of this week is PRIMARY
LKCTION DAY. The peace aad

preeperity of Klamath county for the
seat four yeara will be greatly affected
by the aort of service the county re-

ceives at the heads of ita assessor.
"It aoalnated and elected I shall use

my utmost endeavor to make an
EQUITABLE ASSESSMENT OP ALL
THE TAXABLE PROPERTY In Klam-

ath county1. Such an assessment as I

propose should lower our tax rate, and
make our county a more Inviting place
for home seekers and investors.

I pledge to the peeple: ALL OF MY
TIME; THE BEST OP MY ABILITY,
and A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL.

Respectfully,
15-- 4t W. S. SLOUGH.

(Paid Advertisement)

w

E. W. Gowen, present Justice of the
peace, Linkville district, candidate for
sheriff in the republican primaries.

His statement: When I was sheriff a
few yeara ago, I stated I would make
a complete and effective enforcement
of the law, with no interest to serve
bet that of the public, and after I was
elected and qualified, did rigidly en
deavor to fulfill that promise, and my
record aa sheriff of. Klamath county
fa an open book and bears me out
And if nominated and elected my for-

mer platform will be my guide in office.
My personal attitude is one averse

to anything which might be termed
of a spectacular nature. I do not de
sire to arrest any individual without
due cause, or for the sake of such
notoriety to the office as might arise.
On tho other'hand, necessity arising,
absolutely no favoritism may be ex-

pected. I am for a strict enforcement
of the law, but I am opposed to any
absurd technicality which would per-
mit harraasment of any individual
lacking Influence and means of defense
possessed by others. Prosecution for
the sake of merely makinga, record
for conviction has, to my mind, been
one of the greatest fallacies In con-

nection with the police power. I
sire to guard against injustice as well
as to serve justice, and to that end 1

shall continue to observe the strict
spirit of the law, regardless of those
whom it may effect My platform is as
follews:

If I am nominated and elected I will,
during my term of office, construe my
oath of office to mean a complete and
efficient enforcement of the law.

I will have no Interest to serve but
the public Interest

I will give the protection of my of-

fice to all persons, and all classes

I will personally conduct my office
with strict regard to enonomy.

I will at all times serve all official
papers with promptness.

I will give all prisoners in my cus-
tody humane treatment, wholesome
food aad clean quarters.

H. W. GOWEN.
Paid Advertisement

Herald's Clarified Advs.

Advertisements la the ClassiAed
foleaa are printed at the retell
Vive cents a line, invariable la ad-

vance. Hereafter no adverUae-(aaeat- a

will be accepted unless
by the cash.

FOR SALE
FOB SALS CHEAP Camera. Slnnott

at Herald office.

FOR SALE Ten Holsteln cows with
young calves; also three yearling

heifers. Apply Wood River Creamery,
Fort Klamath, Ore. 13--

FOR SALE Pure brad, Rufus Red
Belgian hares. Write Theodore D.

Young. Midland, Ore. 20-th-- U

MISCELLANEOUS
MONEY TO LOAN At 8 per cent

Arthtte X. Wilson, 617 Main. 22-t- f

FAINT Not at war prices, but below
eeet, at Big Basin Lumber company.

PaeaWOT. lt-t- f

DR. F. M. WHITE
YE, EAR, NOSB aad

TMMOAT

The Evening Herald
W.O. SMITH Editor,

Published dally except Suaeay a
The Herald Publishing Oaaaay at
Klamath Falls, at lie reana street.

Kntered at the nostoace at Klaa
nth Falls, Oregon, for traasmlaai
through the malls aa eeeoad-claa- a

matter.

Subscription terms by mail to any
address In the unitee states:

Onu year .11.99
One month eS
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THE DECLINE AND FALL

P. McCOMBS hasWILLIAM to continue as chairman
of the democratic national committee.

William Church Osborne has declin-
ed to continue as chairman of the dem-

ocratic state committee of New York.
Senator James A. O'Gorman of New
ork has declined to be a candidate

for reflection.
State Senator Robert P. Wagner has

declined to accept the postmastershlp
; of the city of New York.

Here we perceive the decline and
fall of the democratic party. Me--

Combs and Osborne have no desire to
identify themselves with a losing cam-

paign.
Senator O'Gorman concludes to go

while the going is good. Mr. Wagner
has no desire to be used as a cat's paw
by Wilson In his attempt to snuggle up
to Tammany Hall.

Their action is Indicative of the dem-

ocratic state of mind. The real lead-

en of the party, the men who made
Wilson president, realize perfectly that
there Is no hope for democratic success
again this year.

Like the prudent men that they are,
they forsee the trouble from afar, and
arc hiding.

Scattered Shots

TRULY. WE CANNOT tell what
will occur on the morrow.

THE RAIN certnlnlv caused all of
the fanners and boosters to blosson
into smiles. Every drop is golden to
the dry farmer, and ma!tes the pros-
pect even better for a tumper crop of
that famous 42 per cent gluten wheat.

'ISA SAFE bet that George Cht-3--

tan: will be nominated

"NOTHING TO DO till tomorrow"
does NOT apply to the candidates.

I WAS JUST wondering if God real
ly will forgive these spineless sona-of-gun- s

who have promised to vote for'
every man in the race. I

THIS SUGAR FACTORY proposition
sure leaves a sweet taste In the mouths
of Klamath people.

4)

SHASTA VIEW NOTES

Friday afternoon Shasta View held I

appropriate exercises for standardis-
ing her school. The school was ready
for standardizing about the 15th of
April, but the exercises were held un-
til the above date. Superintendent
Peterson was present, and gave an
excellent talk on standardization.

Following is the program given:
Song. "Battle Cry of Freedom"

School
Recitation "Boy and Robin"

Josle Mickle
Recitation "Mamma'a Hired Girl"

Beth Klrkpatrick
Song ..... "May"

Third, Fourth and Grammar Grades
ncciwuvu .......... "neiping ine hob '

Cecil Hunt
Recitation ....... "Vacation''

Anna Patucek
Song "Arbor Day"

Grammar Grade Girls
Song "Mr. Fro- -

Primary
Quotation "Dandelion"

Primary
Song "Summer Time"

Third, Fourth and Grammar Grades
Recitation "Going on an Errand"

Earl Wilson
Flower Drill Eight Girls
Song "Little Birdie"

Beth and Eliza Klrkpatrick
Quotation "Village Blacksmith"

Third and Fourth Grade
Quotation Orammar Orade
Song "Learn a Little Every Bay"

Third and Fourth Grammar Grade
Address

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 18. It Is

understood-th-at President Wilson haa
given Monslgnore Bonzano, the papal
delegate, a reply to Pope Benedict's
peace letter, He Joined in the poatlxTa
desire that the Unltd States aot par
ticipate in the war, but maintain Its
neutrality, in order to be able to par
ticipate In the readjustment of condi-
tions In Europe after the close of the
war.

THE EVENING HEEALD. KLAMATH PALLS, OKEOON

Correspondent Describes sfj0fDJJ8TnJ

Naval Raid He Witnesses

y WILBUR 9, FORMS I

(United Press Staff Correspondent!

LONDON, May 8. (By mail) The j

best cheered man in England is Mr

John Jellicoe. The silent litUe ad-

miral who slu on the British navy lid

Is today England's most popular hero.
This message comes from tho Brit-

ish movie theaters a reliable meter of
public sentiment. Lord Kitchener's
face on the screen always gets "a
hand." Sir John French Is some times
cheered. Murmurs of probable admir-
ation roll Through the audience when
Sir Douglas Halg. Sir Charlea Monroe
or other British generals in the field
show up.

Members of the cabinet are met
with approval always, but no loud dem-

onstrations.
President Wilson and American not-

ables are greeted silently. But sit in
any British movie theater and let tho
operator throw the strong, prominent
nosed face of Sir John Jellicoe on the
kalsomlne, and the tumult of

J.W.McCuIIoch
Candidate for Republican

Nomination for
PkUc Sendee Commssmmt

Endorsed for Public Service Comm
lssloner by business men, farmers,
stock men, local and county granges,
Judges, bankers, public officials aad ev
ery class of citizens.

Read these endorsements circulated
in pamphlet form. Yoa will receive
one.

You are not as much Interested la
what a candidate aaya about himself
aa you are in what the public says
about him.

Learn what the public thinks of J.
W. McCulloch. and it satisfied, vote
for him. Adv.

Part of the
of

due to -- sealed
tins in which you it.

These tins permit us to
grind the coffee evenly, and

I

clapping aad cheering rolls forth from
stalls to gallery.

JeUteoe la a Bealax-t- he Mystery
Admiral. He haa established a repu
tation for dteds, aad not la his
face Is action, determination, lightning
decision, self control and wisdom.

Nowhere outside the great walla of
the admiralty building in Whitehall U
anything known of Jellicoe at present
Here the aleader strings of wireless
antennae swinging over the building
connects with the aerials on Jelllcoe's
ship "somewhere in the North Sea,"
where he is waUlag for the Germans
to come out; superintending the naval
blockade, aad always adjustlag the
Anal twist of preparedness which has
kept JCnglaad from sharing tho fate of
Belgium, Poland aad Serbia.

Ordinary British folk who go to
movie theaters and never share the se
crets of the admiralty wireless, have
learned to connect the name of Jelli
coe with tho security they enjoy at
home. So every time his face appears
they cheer It wildly.

Phone ate-nln-e for the beat la elec
trical work. Promptness my hobby.
Cecil Weeks, electrician, Klamath
Sportsman's Store, Eighth aad Mala.

m-th-

HOUSES AND LOTS

Good btinaajew, with bath,
only three from Main. It's
real bargain at S1.0M; terme.

A house In Falrvlew for 1400;
terms.

Urge let In Mills Aaeltten fer
$178; easy terme.

Good corner let en Eleventh, this
side of canal, fer SSSO; terme.

One ef the beet bungalow sites In
Hot Sphlnge fer $mtt.

Three big lata en Johnson avenue
for tste.

Leans, rentals, bends, general Insur-
ance, tee Chllcete, 999 Main. .17
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Serves them right,
There are a good many women

who have found that high priced cof-

fee can also' be economical.

They have divided the cost of a
pound by the number of cups it will
make this .has proved its economy.
Such coffee as Schilling's Best' not
only tastes better, but goes further.
The price is not low, but a pound
flavors more cups.

quality-econom- y

Schilling' Beit
the vacuum

buy

words.

bleeka

level

protect all its fresh roasted
flavor. They have made
fine coffee economical..

Schilling's Best is sold
only through grocer. It
is always packed ground.
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POISON FACTORY

URQSS EVERYONE TO DRINK A

GLASS OF HOT WATER BEFORE

BREAKFAST

Just aa coal, when It burns, leaven
behind a certain amount of Incombust-
ible material In tho form of ashott, ho
the food and drink takon day after
day leaves In tho alimentary ennui a
certain amount or Indigestible incur

tcrlnl, which If not completely elimi-

nated from tho system each day, be-

comes food for tho million of bac-

teria which Infest tho bowel. From
this maun of left-ove- r waste, toxins mul
ptomalnellko poisons uro formed and
sucked into tho blood.

Men and women who enn't kh fool-

ing right must begin to take Inside
baths. Before eating breakfast each
morning drink a glass of real hot wa-

ter with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In It to wash out of the
thirty feet of bowels tho previous day's
accumulation of poisons and toxins,
and to keep the entire alimentary en-n-

clean, pure and fresh.
Thoso who are subject to sick head-

ache, colds, biliousness, constipation;
others who wakn up with bad tosto,
foul breath, backache, rheumatic stiff-

ness, cThave a sour, gassy stomach
after meals, are urged to get a quarter
pound of limestone phoophateo from
the drug store, and begin practicing
Internal sanitation. This will cost
very little, but la sufficient to make
anyone an enthusiast on tho subject.

Remember, Inside bathing Is more
Important than outside bathing, be
cause tho skin pores do not absorb Inv

purities into tho blood, causing poor
health, while tho bowel pores do. Just
aa soap and hot water cleanses, sweet-
ens and freshens tho skin, so hot wa-th- e

and llmcstono phosphate act on
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels. Adv.

Subscribe for the Herald, fifty cents a
month. ,

LEGAL NOTICES

Administratrix Sale
la the County Court of the State of

Oregon, tor Klamath County.
In the Matter of the Eatate of Henry

W. Keeaee, Deceased.
Notice la hereby given that pursu-

ant to an order of the above-entitle-d

court, made and entered on April 20,
116, In the matter of the estate of
Henry W. Keeaee. deceased, the un
dersigned aa administratrix of aald es
tate, will aell at private sale, for cash,
to the highest bidder, upon written
bids submitted to said administratrix
at Klamath Falls, Oregon, on and af
ter May SO, 1918, all the right, title
and interest of the aald deceased In
and to the following described real
property, attuato In Klamath county,
Oregen:

West half of east half; east halt of
west half; west hair of northwest
quarter of section tblrty-sl- x; and
southeast quarter of southwest
quarter of section twenty-fiv- e, all1
In township thirty-nin- e south,
range eleven cast or Willamette'
Meridian. j

ROBE E. KBESEB,
Administratrix of the Estate of Henry

W. Keesee, Deceased.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Dy virtue or an execution in fore-

closure duly issued by the clerk of
the circuit court of the county of
Klamath, state 'of Oregon, dated thn
2Jth day of April, 1916, In a certain
action in the circuit court for said
county and state, wherein Cordelia L.
Ankeny as plaintiff recovered judg-
ment against Nanna M. Cantrall and
others for the sum of seven hundred
forty-si- x and dollars, and costtt
aud disbursements taxed at slxteon
and 20-10-0 dollars, on the 20th day of
April, 1916.

Notice is hereby given that I will,
on the 27th day of May, 1916, at the
front door of the court house, in Klam-
ath Palls, In aald county, at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon of aald day, sell at
public auction to the highest blddor,
for cash, the following described prop-
erty, to-wl-t:

Lota 96, 37, 38 and 39, in block 1,
Shipplngton Addition to Klamath
Falla, Klamath county. Oregon.

Taken and levied upon as the property
or said Naana M. Cantrall and other
defendants In said suit, or as much
thereof aa may become neceasarv to
satisfy the said Judgment In favor of
Cordelia L. Ankeny against Nanna M.
Cantrall aad others, with Interest
thereon, together with all costs nn.i
disbursements that have or may ac-
crue.

O. C. LOW, Sheriff.
Dated April II, 1916.
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Sanitary Rsfrlgiralors
Odorless Whlto Enameled Lined,

with host known system of refrigera-
tion and Insulation. Ask for demon-stiatloi-

No trouble.
Kill WILLI8-JOHN8TON- CO

CANDIDATES NOTICE

Any cnndldnto of any political parly
1.1 cordially extended the privilege of
nddicssltiK tho people from tho plat-

form wheru I Hpenk In this campaign.
f C. M. ONKILK
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lighting and starting. ,tljn..yen I! you Ut'ua tike Csi , o
do l

RIVER ELECTRIC
COMPANY

of battery
w
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SILVER "

THE pattern
1835 R.

"Silver Plate that Resists
Wear", beautiful
sign pcriect in work- -
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Thad

You'll Have ,'
Dollars and Sense 1

If ou deposit your fumlii hore
of In that decrepit safo that

uny burglar could upon with nitt
An hero nbitolutti
Mafuty your And paylnK
by 1 a convenience both to
you nnd those ynu pay will
mi rely

111
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Grand Union Tea Store
Hpcclnl pile.

Teas, Coffees, Spices

Sundries
A Trial will Yoil

B. P, LEWIS
8Mb and Oak. Pnon, m
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Now It the
season for Iced
Tea Spoons. Call
and'tcc the
spoons so neces-
sary for properly
serving so

a
beverage.
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WALLACE

LAUREL
WALLACE

McHattan

Both

mansnip
highest

satis-
factory
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FIRST STATE and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

FLOWERS
Cut Fkmi-ri- t iiui) foiled Plant and Kern. I'lacti )oiir order non

for nnd Tro. We hnvo n nlo line t Jaiwnese Tub
iiimI I'Iohi'i- - I'oi.

Western Floral Co.
I'liomt IH7

International Harvester Machines

Two StrongWeber Features
AT tho rear end of the Weber wagon box you

...:n i.i .. i .(... ...ill nifMIl
win una two improvements iiuii

much to you in the cominu yenra while you use tho ww?";.
There is the International folding end-Rat- o (patent aPPWg

for). 'Split end-gate- s are now dono away with. You wl "."."'wrv
easy to remove or replace; that it will stay in positions that IV",
strong, made firm by four cross sills to prevent spllltlngi " v

spring steel bar. tnthaThen there Is the center link box rod. This rod couples
center and has a threaded handlo nut on each side of the box'.," "
uncoupled the rod always remains fast to the box. The new T

' rod means no more lost or bent rods, and no more atrippfd nrwu
You can tighten tho rod from cither side, Come In aud see iHiuum"
box-en- d arrangement you ever saw,

J. S. MILLS & SON, Klamath Falls, Ore.


